FIL 2014
The Guadalajara
International Book Fair

Suggested Tips

- Visit: www.fil.com.mx/
- Arrive to FIL early (Friday or Saturday if possible)
- Attend the 3 Professional Days; December 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
  Finish each day before 5:00pm
- Attend ALA Dinner and Introductory Sessions
- Identify Publishers and schedule appointments
- Print floor plan prior to your arrival
  Wear comfortable shoes

Suggested Tips

- Key factors to partner with a vendor
  Define your needs and requirements
  What are key services of the various vendors
- Network with Librarians
- Locate Books & Titles
  Computers are available
- FIL 2014 Business Center
  Internet & Email access
  Courier services
Partial Publisher List

- Trillas
- Kalandraka
- Oceano
- Selectes Diamante
- Tomo
- Central American Books
- Pavillon de Espana
- Fondo de Cultura Economica
- PAX
- Selector
- Tecolote
- Dina
- Mexicanos Unidos
- Argentine Books
- Almadia
- El Maranjo
- Petra
- SM
- CIDICI
- Una Luna

Have Fun!

- Enjoy your experience
- Events
- Librarians
- Publishers
- Vendors
- Networking
- Spend time in Guadalajara

Questions or Comments
Please don't hesitate to reach out
TXLA Booth # 1423